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THlE HOU8EHOLD. l opan, and the foul natters escaping your owii bedroonì. And before leaving
fromthnem sòak into the earth right under this apartment, let us look around.a little
the 0dwielling, and often saturate the soil and see whether there are .any opei slop-

TIE PITOIER OF TEARS, beneath the basement. jars or other vessels, the exhalations froin
Th woman hlad closed:lieres Many apparntly vell-built residences, the contants of which are unfit f r human

.A-wary with weepingbiI. nd out of cities, ara plastered riglit beings ta breathe. Common senso ought
Shlo1anedon the empty crad1e ou the brick ; this icakes a cold, damup te teacli us that a vessel containing an im-

Andsobbed il her sleeping. 1vall, aspecially in north rooms. Some purity should.ba kept closely covered until
Her breast lke a wavc of the sca people have an idea that if the walls are it can be carried fron the roomn.

Was rising and faling: built double, leaving space for air botween And tien there is the attic. Everything
Her licart through the mis, a£ slep them, they will be dry. This is not always put into ib should undergo a thorough

On lier baby was calling. soe; a wall te be really dry must have a cleaning before itbis taken there ; and on
Then lier seul waslift up andaw y stratui of air passing back of :thé plaster warm, clear days, the windows should be

To the Garden of Heavin. that lines it. In other words, the wall thrown open and the place vell aired.
Wher olowers'shinclike stars in ieagrass, should b "furred," with furring-strips Looking back through thehliose, wej

Sa smooth and se aeon. nailed on to the brick or stone, to which nay find the kitchen sink and its pipes in1
And she saw whare 'nidroses and May thé latlis are te be secured, tius leaving an bad condition : and I amn nlost afraid to

An angeldid wander, air-space between the plaster and the solid opon the little closet iusually found below
With brigt chidren, who looked in his face wall. This, -and this only, ivill make it it, but which, happily, we are at last doing

To dreaman d to wonder. perfectly dry aud warrm. Toinsure iaving away with. And let us take a peep into1
Alone, and apart froin the rest, a dry floor, ther inust be a space beneathr the kitchen and dining-rooi cilosets, andl

A little child tarried, it for ir, se that it eau le thoroughly find out whether there are any half-spoiled1
And in iis'smuall arms, soft and round, - ventilated.. foods set to o ne side and forgotten ; any cde-

A pitcher lie carried. Manîy walls are rendered unwholesome caying fruits or vegetables, or moldy bread,c
Iis swoot cyes looked wistfully toward by the paper thab is supposed te adorn ineats, gravies, etc. ; or milk that is sour.,

His mates in themeadow. theni. Either the paper itself contains or perhaps moldy. Possibly ve shall finde
Ilcaven's glory was briglit, but his face copper or arsenic or sene other injurious in tho cooler" a dish of fresh fruit forc

Bore the touch of eartli's shadow matter, or.it liasbeen on the wall se long supper, and'a bowl of stale milk beside it ;I
Tho woman knclt down whcro she stood. that it is filled with disense.germs enough or (eworse yet) somenice fruit ahnîost touch-a

"ywa ine tohmfect a whole family. There is no ing a tray of uncooked chicken or mea t

Mowhdooandnàaerato, doubt thati contagious and other diseases, intended for to-nriorrowv's dinner. I like V
With little feet wenry? icludng consumption, have beu exten- mny meats-if I hava any-kept ii a differ-a

If you cannot coma back, cone back sively propagated in this way. Some old ent compartment froin tho fruits, raw orE
To the arms of your nother, houses have valls witl two, and aven three, cooked. In fact, I think there is room for I

'Tis your sweet lhand tho angel shouild hold. layers. of paper on then, tha dirt.and filhli considerable classification wlhen we look
And never another." of years being covered up and icept in store into cupboards and· " coolers." i
Oh 1 mothor, the Piteller of t ars, for successive occupants. This is ahilost This subject of general sanitation is a'

h icrfears worse than the carpetnuisance ; for though 'wide one, and quitoas. much attentionis
sourayiregs, that behnd. carpets may become about the filthiest niecessary to outdoor surroundings as mi-

Ilingerand tarry, things thaît a honse contains, they do vear door. Absolute cleanliness, everywlere, is
ohnother, if yo wouîld smlile, out in time, and are lifted fron the floors. the only surety for freedom froi disease- i

And censofrom yourweeping, Leaving the cellar, the floors, and the garnis, and eternal vigilance the only safe- f
Mfy placl by theangel's side walls, for the present, suppose we tarry a guard against the causes, accidental or care- a

d'l gladly b kccpimg." moment in the sleeping-apartmnents. We lessly overlooked, whichi lead te thieir pro- c
Tho woman waked by the cradio mglit take a look-into the wîardrobes and pagation. Above all is individual hygiene a

And snmiled ini bit wlking. closets. . In some of these we probably essential,-simple and regular habits in all t
" M:ty baby, tie pitelier of tears shall find a superabundance cf old shoas things, that the depuratg organs may a [

To mny licart I ani taking. and slippers, and perhaps other foot-gear kept lu good condition ; and if sickness i
Go, frolic and sing with your umites1 of doubtful cleanliness; or even soiled liuien does comle, search for the cause, wlether Il

My sniles shall bc given .and other cast-off underclothes, not any it be in yourself or your surioundings, I
To makze a nev light round your lmcas too securely rolled up, mucli less put into rectify it, and profit by tha experience.- c

In thc Garden of Heaven." a " laundry bag ;" and a lady at ny elbow SusanîcT W. Dodds, M.D. t
LAna E, RiÂIAnns. declares that shle alis sometinies seen this a---------W

Yoth's Companion. latter receptacle hung on the bed-post, at t
-. the head of the bed 1 One thing I am sure MARIA'S TROUBLE CURED.

of: the average closeb does not receive -',

SANITARY CONDITIONS IN THE sufhcient airimg; and the moment you a
HOUSE NECESSARY TO open its door there is a disagreeable odor, Mara came along the shore through the ir

HEALLTH. half putrescent, su'ggestive of- huinan ex- clear, cool air of the Maine sea-coast sum- si
hialations .eniaiating from the contents. mer morning Her sun-bonnet was pullad

It is beginning ta be understood that a Were proper attention given to these mat- over lier face ; she was crying. B
largo percenttage of acute diseases, particu- ters, all clothing would bo thrown out ent " Well, Maria," said lier aunt, as the h
larly those that are contagious, are strictly the line every little while, for a good air- young woman entered, "ihow are you, and af
proveitiblo. It is not too iuch te say ing and suuining; net in the middle of th lhow is Ben 7'.' h
that these are filth diseases, and that strict day, wlien the sun is broiling uot, but in "Ben has gone off mand," said Maria boss-
compliance with the rules for enforcing the early morning, wlien it is cool and ing offier sun-bonnet. "Ie grows more
cleanliness, iii and around our homes, breezy, and the air pure and sweet. and more cross every day. Ibegin to think
would, te a very great extent, do away Naed I add that the bed-clothes closet I must lenve him."
witÉh these diseases, and the great nortality ougi to receive similar attention 1 .Or "Tut, tut, child-! Doii't talk so " re-
resulting therefron. that mattresses and all tho bedding should plied lier auînt. " Leave Iimu, -indeed I e
I Verily,cleaniliness is niext togodliness ; every fewieeks buthrown out of doors Ho is your husband, remember, and a p

Isomeatimecs think it is godliness. » The for a similar "lswveetenin,"IIor hung in a smart, good principled manl he is, taoo and Pt
time muust come wien a violation of the good draught, say betweei wimdows, where .le vas a quiet, pleasant-temnpered mati
laws of health and cleanliness will be con- the rapicd currents of air passing throughi wlien lie lived vith us. What ails him it
oderecd a griovous sin, ai thÉat not 'only will in siome measure do the vork? - ow, my dear ?" ti
merits puishminent, but vill be sure to I notico often in passingpeoplo's huses, " Hesaid lie didn't knîow whecn he mar- fi
recoiva it. It is certain t follow, .wiiether aven in the early morning, that the wii- ried ie that lue married a sloaen," the ti

oa understand it or not ; and we reap the dows and doors are shut tiglht ; and they young vomnan sobbed, then added spite- J
consequences, overy time. Tha man vho seen te renain in this condition niglht and f ully, "ad i didn't know that I married a S
places lis dwelling flat upon the ground, day, most of the time, except in .the very scold. He is just luateful, ad I willleave bu
leaving no spaco and no means for proper hîottest veathier. Now I hold tiat no bed-- him, if he keeps oi se." u
ventilation under it, nust not b surprised rooum is fit to sleep in thuat des net receive "Maria,," said her aunt gravely, "I wan0t O
if ho as sickness ni his famîuily. A resi- a thorougli airing at least once in twenaty- you te listen te ie. You bave conplained si
donce te be lealthful must be dry, frea four hours. Not only this, but the bed that I seldom comato saeeyou, teomake any ta
froi umoistura. But tiis canuot b if Ithere itself should be thrownî open as seooi as the stop. Whuen I stayed ivith you whuile your t
is not an air-space beneath the living occupant leaves it in the morning, se as te uncle vas away, Isaw how yoi keep your ni
rooms,.se that the place ean bthoroughly let the accumnulated exhalations of the huouse, and I woundered hoiv Ben broughit bc
ventilated froi titme te tine.. Othterwise night pass off fron the shicets and blankets, up te suchl differeut ways, could bear it. th
tha umold wiillgather beneath, on the floors, before the bed is agaii slept in ; and for But at thlat time,. he was still to mîuchlI ili
and sills, moisture vill collect, and the smae timia before th abeds are spread up, love with your. pretty face te minmd other sh
wood wil decay, nl ther wiill be a rapid the wholo reoni slould be thrown open, thinmgs. I was sure, though, that this could Ai
proongation of disease-germs. Evena good and the apartment filled with fresh, pure net always last. . Your uncIe and I have su
cellar under overy part of the house will air. Even in the coldest weather, the ven- often worried about you, for wo saw troubleeaa
net suffice unless ib le kept clean and sweet, tilation shouhld not e neglected. If there w'as in your future. It has begui to coue,aL
and all parts of it ivell ventilated ; the is a hot current of air (pure, of course) but if yen wil bravely and faithfully do m
freshi air fronm outside must have access pouring in fromni sutopen register, ona can your duty you can escape the vorst of it. tri
te it.. open s window .or two a little at the top, "I'miu sure I donî't kno*wvhat you ien Ir

The manu who perimits at open-sewer to and in a few minutes fill ta rimoom with auntie. I've tried to be a good true wife, ait
enter his dwelling ivill hava work for the fresh air. Anc the lot-air supplyimustbe I an sure." se
doctor and the undertaker ; and yet huow carefully looked after. See where thöcold "Yes, ny dear. You shiaIl bc credited suhm
many foul vaults there are to-day in the air that feeds it conmes -fron, whether it is witi that, but you ilust bcouto a good, W
basements of old liouses in cities, and con- adnmitted directly from outdoors, or vhether neat housekeeper, too, if you vould havoto
nected withl sewer-pipes, often without ib is "celllr air,".and none to good -at the respect and love of your hiusband.
traps and with no ineans of flushing pro- that.. Now let me tell you how yöu keep house. B
perly. Evenmii i-seme of the newer resi-, A single- stationary wash-basint, minus Youleave opentyour closetdóors whuile yeu tw
donces I mnu afraid ivea shall findçqually proper traping and flushing, mnay destroy sweep ; you neglect te hang chean towels str
serious defects. Joints i sever-pipes are a whuole family ; aid li umay be locatei lu ou Ithe rack; you set your milk anywhere, lai

subjeet to dust and ail sorts of siells ; you
do not keep Ben in plenty of clean cfothes,
well nended. His buttons are always off.
He can seldom find comb or brush, nor an
empty chair to sit down on. B. never lad
a rai, relishing breakfast, and his supper
was vhen he could catch it. The dishes
felt rough, and often smelled of sour dish-
cloth, for you use little vater ; you don't
scrape your dishes, not aven your nilik pail,
that is set first in the barnyard and next
into your sink. You hang your dislh-cloths
and wipers, unrinsed, anywhere to dry or
not to dry, as they can, se that they are
stiffandsour. You cooktea andcoffee till
they aro'unfit to give even to pigs, and you
kill your bread and cakes with soda. lu
your sleeping room you have ribbons and
laces and glo'es and shirt-collars and stock-
ings and comnbs and handkerchiefs, face
paint and powder, soap and letters, brushes,
wash-rags, wet towels and hair-pins, well
mixed with feathers, fans, and other things,
on the table, the stand, and in the drawers,
while lats, iantles, and silk and muslin
dresses are flung on the unnade beds. I
could not stand this two weeks, Maria.
How can a man brouglit up as Ben was,
stand it for yearsl"

Not one word of answer made Maria,
whose tears were dry, and whose bright
cheeks and brigliter eyes were flaming.
She cauglit lier sun-bonnet, clapped ib over
her eyes; and away she fled.

"Provoked enough 1" said auntie, gaz-
ng smîilingly af ter the hurrying forma:
"but I hope the truth will do the chikl
good. She's a good-hearted girl, after
all."

Maria made ail haste home. Her first
nove there was to set on the stove a pot
ull of water. Starting the fire, she drova
out the flies, brushed out ùnd closed the
losets ; then, after gathering the dirty
disbes in piles, she swept the floor. By
his time the water vas hot. When sae
had faithfully vashed the dishes, and
washed, scalded, and hung out in the yard
her dish-wipers, sha ran upstairs, macle
her bed, and set everything in the room in
order, putting lier husband's things all by
heiselves. Benjamin took his dinners
.way from home, so Maria had plenty of
ime to.carry on lier reform.

NYhen ha came lionie thiteveing,.she
adan excellent supper ready for him, and
she looked round the well-ordered room
i mucli surprise, she, seated on the lounge,
aid in low tones that slightly trembled,
I mean to ba a better Maria Musgrave,
en, than I have ever yet beenH' Ris
andsoine faca brightened like a sun-burst
fter a storm, as ha seated himuself besida
er.-Newv York Evmgel ist.

PRACTICAL HOME TRAINING.

Vien manual trainiung with its donestic
coionmy departienmb of coolkimg and sew.
mg was being urged as a necessary part of
ubic sool brainig, teachers an W vise
atm breuglît forwîrl bte targnument, "Tiat
is iot needful for nothers te teach thiese
iig," writes Miss Grace Dodge in a care-
îlly prepared paper on this most impor-
nt subject iii th Nombei r Ladies' ome
romil. Front every city cama ite ait-
wer, " Mothers do not teach these
ranches, and our girls are being brought
[p without pra&tical iousehold treaiuniîg."
)ne summer a lady had two hîundred and
exty girls froin offices, stores and factories
board durmg two weeks' vacation. At

.e end of the sumimer she found tiat but
mue of th nunber knuew how te make a
ed, and iany of timt imade it a boast
at tliey "Inver lhad made a bed m utheir
ves."• Soma did unot even know whîether
eet or blanket should le put on frst.
ncd these were not destitute girls, but
cli as represent ouri self-respectig wage-
rners-girls wlio were boarders, paymg
fair priee, and yet who were expected te
ake thmeir own beds. Mothers had not
îiaed them. Tiere are lundreds of
ight iinteligent girls of fifteen, sixteen,
glteen, and evet older,,whio have never
swed, and do not knowv wlether a thimble
ould go oi their thumb or forefingers.
lat- kind of wives and umothers ara they
mnakoi

oinED Icmxa.-Take oi cuip of wlite sugar,
o tablespoontus ot water. Boil until it
rngs, menuev fo tmthemi ire, and'sdd thte s'Iito
ane egg beatestiff. Stir all etue
vor, and cover tho cal s when I bocomes cool.
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